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JOB DESCRIPTION 

REGISTERED NURSE (RN)  

Department: In Patient Floor 
 

Employee Name:  ____________________________________            Effective Date: _______________ 

 

OBJECTIVE: Providing professional nursing care to all hospitalized patients 

 

QUALIFICATIONS:  

 The Staff Nurse must be a graduate of an Accredited School of Nursing and have met the requirements for 

licensure of the WV Board of Examiners for Registered Professional Nurses.  

 Must hold a valid WV Registered Nursing License. 

 Must possess a thorough knowledge of the principals and procedures of professional nursing by 

demonstrating adequate technical skills and adequate technical vocabulary.  

 Comply with and promote HIPAA regulations. 

 Must demonstrate computer skills. 

 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. Obtaining and documenting via electronic system the Nursing Assessment via a complete Nursing History. 

2. Developing and implementing nursing care plans for each individual patient with are consistent with the 

medical plan of care, revising as appropriate in keeping with changes in patient condition via electronic 

documentation. 

3. Teaching the patient and family regarding the illness, ongoing care, and discharge planning. 

4. Charting accurately on pertinent medical records and charts all information pertinent to the patient's 

condition, treatment, and progress within the realm of nursing responsibility. Including proficiency in the 

utilization of the electronic documentation and order entry. 

5. Administering treatments and medication as ordered by the physicians. 

6. Carrying out nursing measures within the scope of the Nurse Practice Act. 

7. Giving psychological and emotional support to patients and families. 

8. Showing and demonstrating and awareness of the spiritual need of patients and families showing respect 

for individual beliefs. 

9. Performing IV therapy. 

10. Cooperating with other departments in the rendering of services to patients. 

11. Assisting in the coordination of nursing and other activities. 

12. Participating in in-service and continuing education activities for continued self-development and growth. 

13. Knowing and supporting the philosophy, policies, and Standard of nursing Service and the hospital. 

14. Assisting and maintaining the high standards of Nursing Care, attempting at all times to improve services to 

patient and family. 

15. Checking inventory for availability of equipment, supplies and medications. 

16. Providing orientation and direction for new employees of the nursing department. 

17. Promoting a friendly, cooperative and helpful manner on the nursing unit. 

18. Investigating complaints and problems and referring them to supervisor or appropriate department head. 
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19. Attending all meetings of nursing staff and is a member of nursing sub-committees, i.e. Quality Assurance, 

Infection Control, etc. 

20. Attending continuing education. 

21. Other tasks & duties as assigned. 

22. Delegation of or assigning of, patient care activities to appropriate licensed or unlicensed individuals. 

23. Determining which nursing acts in the implementation of care can be delegated or assigned to whom. 

24. Assuring that care is provided in a safe and competent manner. 

25. Providing direction and assistance, periodic observation and evaluation of effectiveness of acts performed 

by those under supervision 

 

REGISTERED NURSE 

HEAD / CHARGE NURSE  

 

OBJECTIVE: Managing the assigned nursing unit including supervising personnel, so as to provide optimum 

patient care. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS:  

 Experience as a Professional Registered Nurse with potential supervisory competence.  

 Interest in patient needs and helping others. Must possess supervisory and leadership skills to effectively 

supervise other personnel. 

 Supervises staff nurses and ancillary nursing personnel assigned to the unit.  

 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. Assigning duties to professional and ancillary nursing personnel based on observed patient needs and 

available staff. 

2. Supervising work performances of professional and ancillary personnel. 

3. Providing for nursing care in unity by cooperating with other member of the medical care team in 

coordinating and meeting the total needs of the patient. 

4. Identifying and studying nursing service problems and assisting in solution/problem solving. 

5. Observing nursing care and visiting patients to ensure that nursing care is carried out as directed in an 

appropriate and effective manner. 

6. Preparing nursing care plans. 

7. Reporting about patient's condition to physician in a timely manner and obtaining and implementing 

physician orders. 

8. Reporting about patients on-coming nursing staff so that ongoing care is maintained during schedule/shift 

changes. 

9. Rendering professional nursing care keeping in mind Philosophy and objectives of nursing standards of 

care. 

10. Instructing the patient and family in techniques and methods of optimal health care. 

11. Directing and preparing the patients clinical records including medical treatments provided by all the staff 

members. 

12. Starting and supervising IV therapy. 

13. Giving medication (all routes) when necessary. 

14. Tracking & maintaining patient’s condition throughout their hospital stay and relay any changes in 

physical/mental status changes to attending physician. 

15. Managing follow through of doctors’ orders from other nursing staff to patient. 

 

 

PHYSICAL DEMANDS:  

Ability to perform various motor skills such as; standing for long periods of time, walking, lifting (up to 50 pounds) 

using proper lifting techniques, stair climbing, reaching, bending, twisting, pushing, pulling, squatting, grasping and 

arm-hand coordination on a continuous basis. 
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I have read, understand and agree to abide by the Job Description described above. 

 

 

X_________________________________________________                   _______/______/_______ 

                  Employee Signature                                                           Date 


